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Iui and Mrs. Wm. J. Jonea of

5. Dover, Oklahoma, arrived in this
county last Saturday and are vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. Jbhn
M. Clark, and other relatives ind
friends. . :Mr. Jonds informs us
that he has bought a place join-

ting Dover and will move in soon.
He has leased his farm, about
four miles from Dover, and is
going to take his ease.

Thursday evening Rev. and
Mrs. Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Russell and the latter's Sunday
school class went up to the poor
farm and the class gave a special
Christmas program for the bene-
fit of the inmates. Each inmate
was also presented with a book-

let by Mrs. Ayers. a handker-
chief by Mrs. Russell, and a sack
of candy by the class! These
peoplefcertainly showed the truq
Christmas spirit.

The young people gave Mr.
Mrs. John Clemans a great' send-o- ff

Thursday afterhoon, when
they took the trairhior Peru.
Their trunks werSfaecorate 1 with
such suggestiqe placards as "Mr.
and Mrs. Newlywfctfo "Just
married," etc. On iKe groom's
back was pinned a plr inform-
ing the publicltiliurge letters
that l"We're iMtVmarrieakWe
are.' The yo?nrPc
showered with.rice ul hetriwn
'pulled out

We learn thafriiuther H.'Bkrnep';
who has beenlrying h&?son,v- -

UKianoma, smct ne jKcncre
even years ago-h- as oW His

farm and will soon movejftx-as- .
He expects to locate 'be-

tween. Galveston and Houston
and go to raising rice. He paid
$l,300tfor his farm seven years
ago, and sold it for $4,100 over
three times as much. He will
not buy in Texas until he has
lived there awhiie and finds how
he likes it.

, A change has been made in
the services at the Methodist
church. Hereafter the preach-
ing services will be held both
morning and evening on alternate
Sundays. Next Sunday the ser-
vices will be at Howe, and one
week from that time at Nemaha.
The Sundays that there is preach-
ing at the Christian church there
will be none;
church and yice verjSMfcyhis ar--

5 pttTandinembiof tne
the

cnurcnes concerned --:
- zr.Ttr

"I"1"..

i, The exercttej were held
Chris eve toy the Sunday
schojrtaintt the Christian church
alarge tree contained presents
foryeach scholar, and many hand
sora;presents were also on the

riree forririends.
1 'AVtf TMfkrwIS'ai. U

, "lillllUlCll SI1U YUUUK '1UIIVN HII r
sack of candy and nuts

Mso' an oranire. A nicelv
decorated evergreen stood in one
corner. No presents were given.

The exercises by both schools
were excellent

' Appendicitis
Is due in a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur
gativea. To avoid all danger, use only
Dr. King'g new life pills, the safe, gen
tie cleansers and invigorators. Guar
anteed for headache, biliousness, mala
ria and jaundice, at drag stores, 25c.

irreal coffee disturbs your stomach
your heart or kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee imitation Dr. Snoop's
Health Coffee. Dr. Shoop has closely
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet it has"not a single
grain of real cosTee in itegjfe Shoop'i
neaiin tonee, imitwon is.maammutt,

C pur toasted grain s8tjjnA J

www fill fpnmryj mM'woi
lw sampH ai; pur store.

vWitivi'f.'''ryz tll. c'i.

Four 'ChrUtmas Weddings'
At the home of the bride's;par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac N.
Cooper, in Nemaha, Nebraska,
Wednesday, December 25, 1907,

at high noon, Mr. John Clemans
of Peru and Miss Lulu CJooper
were united in marriage, Rev. G'.

W. Ayers performing the cer?
mony

At iz o'ciock tne weaaing
march was played by Mrs. J. P.
Clark of Peru, and the bride and
groom, preceded by Miss Bessie
Washburn and Mr. Blinn Helms,
bridesmaid and best man, entered
the parlor and took their places
underneath large wedding bells.
During the playing of soft music
Rev. G. W. Ayers pronounced
the ceremony that made the
young couple husband and wife.
After congratulations a fine din-

ner was served.
Numerous handsome and val

uable presents were received.
among them being a piano ftorn
the bride's parents, a family bi-

ble and a teacher's bible, rocking
choir, silver knives and 'forks,
teaspoons, picture, large rug,
clock, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemans went to
their home on a farm near 1?eru
Thursday afternoon.

We are not acquainted with
Jthe groom, but he is highly" spo-

ken of by those who know him.
He has certainly shown "good
judgment in the selection of his
bride, who is one of the prizes
of Nemaha.

We extend heartiest congratu-
lations and best wishes to the
'ydung couple.

m

At the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W.
Maxwell, one-ha- lf mile north of
Nemaha, Nebr., Wednesday, De-

cember 25, 1907, at 6 o'clock p.
m., Mr. John Ray Clark and
Miss Ruth M. Maxwell were
united in the holy bonds of mat-
rimony

"

by Rev. G. 'W. Ayers. "

At the appointed hour Miss
Fannie Noyes of Lincoln sang a
soio, accompanied on tne piano
by Miss Daisy Clark, sister of
the groom. Then Miss Daisy
played the wedding march and
the bride and groom, preceded
Oy Mr. Edward 1. Maxwsvl of
WWW Kansas, and'MffcrJiessie

pf Dorchester, JNteb$raen- -
erjRE the parlor, Ry;??G.W.

Ayijff went hroujfHXwitk the
' ceremony, and thf)y: were

pronounced husband- - and wife,
uxuer which wiey, received tne
hearty congratulatkpK and best
wishes of their friendsi Fresh
oysters, coffee , anC"&ke were
then served. -

The groom is the oldest son of
Mr.,and Mrs. John Jt. Clark as
fin;, young man as you will find
anxwhere. The bride is the
owest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Maxwell and is a jewel
one of the very best young ladies
we ever knew. We wish both
long life of happiness, of good
fortune, and of usefulness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark received a
large number of fine present-s-
three nice rocking chairs, two
sets silver teaspoons, three sets
knives and forks, six tablecloths,
three dozen napkins, large lamp
a bible, etc., etc.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Clark gave the infair dinner,
and it was certainly a fine one.

At the home of the bride's
father, Mr. Davidson Baker,; in
Brownville, Wednesday, Decern
ber 25, 1907, at'high noon, Mr.
Gijrtis L. Brown and Miss Ruth
Baker were "united in marriage
Iby Rev. J. W. Sapp. . s

The wedding-ltnarcl- i wasTpliyed
by Mrs. W. vy. EnweW. . r:rT

After congratulations an elab

orate dinner was partaken of.
The wedding was a very quiet

tne, only immediate relatives,
Elder Sapp and wife and Dr.
Erazier and wife being presenr.
' ; The newly married couple took
the afternoon train for Ohio,
wherethey will spend tne honey-
moon. 'X '

Tjie iftljjM beenaociated
with hii falher; R. I. Brown, in
the management of the poor farm
for several years, tnd is a capa-
ble young farmer and business
man. His bride is one of the
most popular young ladies in
Brownville.

The Advertiser extends heart-
iest congratulations and best
wishes:

At the home of Mr. Myers, two
miles west of Howe, on Wednes-
day, December 25, 1907, at 8
o'clock p. m., Rev. G. W. Ayers
united in marriage Mr. Harry
Wheeler and Miss Hester J.
Howell, both of Bedford precinct.
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T check a cold quickly, get from

your druggist Borne little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Preven-
tics, for they are not only -- safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt; -- Preventics

contain no quinine, nd laxative,
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken at
th6 ''sneezq atage" Preventics will

Bronchitis, LaGrippe,
etc. Hence the name, Preventics.. Good
for feverish-children- . 48 Preventics 25
Cents. Trial boxes 6 cents. Sold by
A Dealers.

Trial Catarrh treatments 'are being
mailed out free, on request, by Dr
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to the people without a penny's
cost the great value of this scientific
prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy.
Sold by All Dealers.

GoSomewhere
Winter Tourist Rates

Daily, commencing Novemper 15,
to Southern, Southwestern and
Cuban resorts.

Homeseeker'js
Excursions: '

Cheap rate excursions the first
and third Tuesdays ot each
month this autumn to Kansas,
Oklahoma, the Gulf country, Col
oraddrUtah iming, Big Horn
uasin, xnoqia: land the North- -

west. Ask r,neare8t agent
or write thjjuyj rsigned.

Big Horn 1 iin and
Billings Dlsfrict:

We help you' hm land. 'Personally
conducted landtekers excursions
in charge of Mf. D. Clem Deaver
are run on t$e first and third
Tuesdays in December to the
Kinkaid free laStd district in north
west Nebraska to the Big Horn
Basin, and to Yellowstone Valley
near Billingsl Montana. Put
your money in land, and let us
help you find locations at the
early and ground floor prices;'
you can homestead under the
Government ditch," or take up
land under the Carey act at 50
cents per acre plus the cost of
water. There is no section of
the west with a more active and
certain irrigation development
than the Big Horn Basin. Write
D. Clem Deaver, General Agent
Landseekers Information Bureau
Umaha. No charge for his ser- -

vices.

0- - Y. GLENN, Ticket A sent at Nemaha,

L, W WAKELEY, G. P, A., Oraaha,

A Hard Debt to Pay
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never can be... paid off," writes G. S.
t mwane, or WeatfieW Iowa, "for my

rescue from death, by Dr. Kinar's New
Discovery. Both lungs were so seriously

ucv;vcu hum, aeainfeemea imminent,
wnen i commence! taking New
Discovery. The oritous dry, hacking
cougnquit bofore M first bottle was
uouu, Muu two more; uotxies made a
complete duro.', Nothing has ever
equalled New "Discovery for coughs,
colds and all threat alta luncr coirmkinta.

Garranted by aruggists 50c and
?.vv. twi uubpie tree,

Resolutions of Respect
At a meeting of Nemaha chap-- ;

ter No. 76, Order of Eastern
Star, held Friday night, Dec. 20,
1907, the following preamble and '

resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, God has removed

our beloved ister, Julia M. San-
ders, by taking her soul to live
in the spirit world, separating
from us one who has endeared
herself by her sisterly and loving
kindness to us and her faithful-
ness to the work in our order, al-

ways ready to answer: any call
to help in the relief of our dis-

tressed members, and , give con-
solation to all in disseminating
the principles of our order, with
whom she might be able to com-

fort; therefore be it
Resolved, By Nemaha chapter

No. 76, O. E. S., that our sym-
pathies go out to her relatives
and friends and sisters ' and.
brothers of the Star in this their
sad bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of this
instrument be handed to the edi-

tor of The Advertiser for publi-
cation, and that the whole of
this be recorded in the minutes
of our chapter.

W. W. Keeling,
Loretta Seid,
Alice Seid;

Committee.
"No one heard the door that opened

When she passed beyond, our' call.
Soft as loosened leaves, of roses

One by one our loved ones fall."

An extra mail clerk has been
on the trains running past here
for several days, this being made
necessary by the increased mail
on account of Christmas.

Your Bank
We

Keith

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney
ailments, can be quickly corrected with
a prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
prompt and relief which this
remedy immediately brings is entirely
due to its Restorative 'action upon the
controlling nerves of, the stomach, etc.. i - . " r . ir a weK swinacn.jcawsing dyspepsia, a
.weak heart with' tion or inter--
mittent pulse, weak'
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves.

these inside or controlling
nerves' with Dr. Shoop's Restorative
and see' how quickly these ailments dis-

appear. Dr. Shoop of 'Racine, Wis.,
will samples free. Write for
them. A test will tell. Your health
certainly worth this simple trial. Sold
by All Dealers.

E. Crother
in the -

HILL BUILDING

Shoe

Harness

Made Harness a Specialty

BANK OF

With Ample Faollities
any

' Obituary
Francis Witbe'e died December

5, 1907, at his home near Dayton,
'Oreg6n. He leaves a wife -- and
six children Mary Tarrant of
Viewfield, South Dakota: Lydia
Graham Portland, Oregon; Al-

bert Withee, Amity, Oregon;
Lenora Hiatt, Menlo,

Alta Adkins, Dee, Oregon;
and Fred Withee at the old home
in Dayton, Oregon to mourn his
loss.

Hm Fought at Gettysburg
David Parker, of Fayette, N.Y., who

lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: "Elec
trie Bitters have done me more good
than any medicine I ever took, for
several years I had stomach trouble,
and paid out much money for medicine
to little pnrpose, until I begun taking
Flectric Bitters. I would not take $500
gr what they have done ferme."
Grand tonic for the aged and for female
weaknesses. Great alterative aud body
builder; best of all for lame back an
weak kidneys. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists 50c.

PAIN
TtAn in the head xmin anywhere, has Its can,

rain it congestion, pain it blood presaura nothing1
Im usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and to
rove it he has created a little pink tablet. That

tablet called Dr. Shoop's Headache Table- t-
coaxes blood pressure away from Daln .center.
IU effect is charming", pleasingly delightful. Gently.
wouin laieiy, it surety equalizes me uiooa circu-
lation.

If you have a headache, it's blood pressure.
If it's painful periods with women, same causa.
If you are sleepless, restless, norrcus, it's blood

congestion blood pressure. That, surely is a
certainty, (or Dr. Shoop's Headache stop
K in 99 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn't it got red, and
swell, and pain youT Of course it does. It's con-
gestion, blood pressure. You'll find it whera pain
as aiways. it s simpiy uommon sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully Trmmiannif

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

Broke? N0!l

I Iglflcan lnrayr
'May the Lord help you make B'uck-en- s

Arnica salve known to all," writes
J. G. JeHkina! of Chapel Hill, N.C. It
quickly tookthe pain out of "a felon for
me and oared it in a wornderfully shprf
time.' Best on earth for sores, burns
and wounds. 25c atthe drug store.

ldtfAPP.& SON
Proprietors of tne

Livery& Stable
"HEKASAOTBB. ,

lco4 Dray in oenneotion with Livery :

Satisfaction gnaianttL

PETER
Dealer In

HigheBt market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All calls promptly attended
inone z

NEMAHA

sell them land in Buffalo, Custer, Dawson, Lin-

coln, Perkins, or Deuel. We have some good
bargains, Write us for list. Any amount at any
price from $5 to $100.

M. (3. FOB TCH, Agent, :

ICEA.R2ST BT, NEBR.

surprising

alwfyffmeans

Strengthen

mail,
is;

J.
MRS.

Itoairine
Repairing

Hind

Tablets

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
.

WM. CXVIPBULL, Pres. F. E. ALLEN, Vlce.rros.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cssh!or (FRANK TITUS, Ais'i Cash

Capital, $6,000

Washing-
ton;

Feed

KERKER.

x 1
Surplus, $1,000

for handling
Business entrusted to Us

1

'Mi


